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8TATE RKPt'BLICAS TICKET.

For Supreme Judge,
R. S. BEAN', of Lane county.

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER. of Marion county.

8. M. YORAN, of Una.
E. L. SMITH, of Wasco,

J. F. CAPI.ES, of Multnomah.

For Representative in Congress First Dis't,
THOMAS H. TONGUE, of Washington Co.

For District Attorney Fifth Judicial Dis't,

T.J. CLEETON, of Columbia county.

BEPIBUCAH COUNTY TICKET.

For Representatives,
I L. PORTER, GEORGE W. PROSSER,

CHARLES HOLM AS.
For Clerk,

HENRY MELDRUM.
For Sheriff,

E. C. MADDOCK.

For Recorder,
WELDOS M. SHANK.

For Treasurer,
M. L. MOORE, '
For Assessor,

J. X. HARRINGTON.
For School Superintendent,

II . S. STRAXGE.
For Surveyor,

I). W. KINXAIHD.
For Coroner,

C. M. RAMSBY.
For Commissioner,
J. R. MORTON.

Jfo

REPUBLICAN' PRECINCT TICKET.

1 Pleasant Hill, Tualatin Union
NELSON MiCOXNELL, Justice.

CHARLES M (.KINNEY, Constable.

J.
No. 2. Oswego.

HAINES I.AUSTIN,

No. 3. Milwaukee and Clackamas.
N. LAKIN WETZLER.

4. Abernethy, Caueniah, Maple Lane,
West Oregon City and Oregon City

Precincts, Nos I, 2 and 3

I. D TAYLOR M. F McCOWN.

No. 0 Canby and New Era
WM. KNIGHT. J. A GRAHAM.

Na 7. Barlow, Lower Molallaand Needy.
B F. SMITH C ZEIGLER

Marquam, Upper Molallaand Soda
Springs.

LARKIN3 GEO DUNLAVEY.

No.
K. M.

No

No
C.

year.

Goo.

and

J. E.

No

F.

No 8

D.

9 Beaver Creek and Milk Creek
COOPER M. II DARNELL.

10 Canyon Creek and Highland.
HENRY KI.EINS.MITH

Gl'STAV WJITEMILLER

11 Viola, Hardings and Springwater
G STONE W H. MATT00X.

No 12 Damascus and Boring
H.W.GARDNER FRED ZUHL.

No 13 Cascades, Cherry ville and Sievers,
T. G JON'-itU- D. GILBERT JONSRUD.

Jvo 11 Eagle Creek, George and Garfield.
W J CURRIN. J E. BURNETT.

01'R FINANCES.

Absolutely false and vilifying statements
are being spread abroad by the populists of
Clackamas county for the avowed purpose
of misleading the ptople and to induce them
to cast their votes for the candidates of that
party at the coming June election. The
favorite method of proceed u re seems to be
in distorting the condition of the county's
finances in an ingenious way that would
lead the unthinking voter to believe that
the indebtedness of Clackamas county was
piling up at a fearful rate. But it does not
require an X ray machine to see through
all this rant and buncorne, aa sworn official
statements and figures speak for them-

selves. Following Is the amonnt of war-ran- U

drawn by the county clerk of Clacks-i-

a county for the past teven years, esti-

mated at the end of each fiscal year on Jnly

Jst: 1888-8- $,CM.25; 1889-9- $37,327.57;

lii.lfj ,1'J; isji.'
l.!Vl.'l, $ivl,liT.V4:'; lsm-us- , .!),.

isVMI ; lor the (Itsl ten months of the fiscal
year, ISikViiil, $.i;,ti;ii.:.

This shows a steady decrease in the ex.
penscsof the county since issh, tintwith- -

standing (he woiulcrlul increase in litigation
and circuit court expenses within the pan
four.wars, ami In fact) of the fuel tlint hind
and property values have decreased In an
appreciable extent. The extraoidinary
large ainouut of warrants drawn lor the
fiscal year ending July 1st, lStW, $J,:i;i!l Si,
is accounted for Ironi the fact thai U,l)u
was expended in present ownership hooks,
which have almost paid lor the outlay, in
finding properly thai had herelolore escaped
assessment, and flT.OHO was appropriated
for expensive but necessary hrid.'e. that
had been washed away by the Hoods New
bridges were erected on the Sandy, Clacka-
mas, Tualatin and various oilier smaller
streams, all of which materially aided to
swell the expenditures fur that year It will
be observed that the amount of warrants

for the year 5, were about M,iW
less than for the ,irevious year, and for the
present year ending July I, MCi, making
due allowance lor a lengthy term of circuit
court, the amount of warrants draw n will

be at least li.rtM less than last year
These figures show that the expenditures

of the county are decreasing, notwithstand-
ing the heavy circuit court expenses The'
principal I'em oi ex pense of ( lie county is
litigation among its residents, which seems
to be increasing out of prnortioii to the In-

come from the lax levy.
Another item of expense is roads and

bridges, the diversified surlace of Clackamas
county and numerous streams, rendering
much needed improvements in this line,
necessarily expensive. From July I, Xitrl

to January 1, isi, $27,8l'l 01 was appro
priated oueof the county fund for building
bridges; during this same Kriod fPUTl l

was expended inroad improvements;
I'.Di.ii) was paid for road material, and
12,0(0.35 was paid to road viewers and fur
road surveys These amounts were paid
out of the county fund, exclusive of the
special road tax, and nearly all this money
was paid out to laborers, (the majority of
them resident farmers), esiiecially that used
in road improvements This money ex-

pended for road improvements and bridges,
goes into the pockets of the people who pay
taxes, and increases the value of their larins
It is not money uselessly expended, as
roads and bridges are an absolute necessity
On account of the financial stringency dur-

ing the past three or lour years, the support
of the county paupers baa been no small
item. With the lengthy dockets of civil
and criminal actions in the circuit court,
road and pauper expenses, the county
authorities have exhibited good business
management in materially reducing the ex-

penditures as shown in the figures above
given.

The net indebtedness of the county, as
shown in the semi-annu- statement made
March 31st, lSi, is 11.510 Si, a remarkable
good showing for the third county in the
state in point of wealth and population.
when compared with the financial condi
tion of other counties in the state The
semi-annua- l statements of the county offi

cials of the majority of the counties in the
state of Oregon, include the court bouse and
other property owned by ihe county in their
account resources, but it will be noticed
that the financial statement published in

last week's KgTiaraisL, did not include
public property If the court house and
other public properly bad been included in
the resources of this exhibit, the fact would
have been shown that Clackamas county
was virtually out of debt

SOME FACTS.

Facts and figures shew beyond doubt that
the matter of tariff ami protection is of par-

amount importance to the people of this
country. It is absolutely certain that there
must be a change in the tariff policy of the
government, and that soon, or the entire
country, individually and collectively, will

be bankrupt and the nation involved in
ruin. The eflects of the Wilson bill have
been sweeping and disastrous. This is no
idle campaign song. The hard, cold facts
are staring us in the face in Clackamas
county, as well as in the rest of the United
States. The calamity howlers, who are no
doubt honest in their convictions, like
drowning men grasping at straws, are led
by demagogic leaders who care nothing for
the masses of the people more than their
votes that they may be lifted into position
and power. These people are howling
about finance. They know as much about
finance as a yellow dog does about politics.
When once the Wilson bill is repealed, and
the affairs of the government are conducted
along the lines of a policy that will protect
the laborers ami farmers ol the country,
then, and not till then, will we enjoy the
prosperity to which we are entitled as a na
tion. These facts have been demonstrated
by the policy of the government at different
periods since the days of Washington in
such a way that a blind man could not be
deceived thereby. It is the only true patri
otic policy for the American people pro-

tection to their homes and industries. While
it is well to have a sound system of finance
that will not discriminate in favor of the
moneyed classes again! the bone and sinew
of the country, it is of the utmost import
ance that we have immediate relief for the
drooping industries of the country. Our
country is Hooded with foreign manufac
itireo goons ami foreign agricultural pro
ducts, while American factories are idle, la-

borers are out of employuieu!, and the
farmer cannot dispose of his surplus pro-

ducts. Such a policy as this would wreck
the most stable monarchy of Europe. To
allow the country to remain in such a con-

dition is a crime for which the masses of
the people should be held responsible. It
Is as impossible to have prosperity under a
free trade policy as it is for water to run up
hill.

. Jcooc North hup, the Oregonian's candi-
date for congress in the second district
against W. R. Ellis, the regular republican
nominee, stands no show of getting elected,
but he will probably accomplish the pur
pose for which Harvey Scott brought him
out, that of electing Martin Quinn, the
bowling populist agitator of Portland, to
represent that district in the next congress.

Tiik Iweuly-thir- annual session of the Ir Charlie lloliuan does wear a wool

Oregon Slate Grange will be held at Mc-- 1 shirt and heavy hoots It dues not Indicate
M v r. commencing Tuesdav, Mav '.M, Hull he is so hack woodsy a not to know

that

Id o.cIock a. m The secretary announces the needs or Clackiimiis county ami how hi '""nK Ihe explanation of Ihe road super
that member will pay full fare on railroads, proceed when he hikes his seal In Hie legt-- l visor In the last Issue, il would be Injustice
taking agents' receipts, un which their re latum lo secure desired legislation As Imbed In the linpayex ol I li 1st pieclncl
turn tickets will he secured at one-thir- a farmer and one of Ihe heaviest taxpayers should II remain unanswered. We lelt or- -

rate The olllcera of Ihe Slate Grange ex-

pect this lo be one of Ihe biggest gatherings
of Grangers ever held hi Ihe stale. Me

Mlunville Is preparing lo give them aline
welcome The order has been ipii'e pros-
perous during the past year, and has with-

stood the hard times far belter than luaiiv

w a

j

other organisations The dinners are early pari ol Ihe campaign lie von hate based your thai
ginning lo realise that union there Is peared s hall In lime lo hear point, we w say, as we on good ail- -

strength, ai in addition solidifying hitter portion ol Tongue s speech, thorny, that you asked reappoint
their interests, Ihe Grange is a mosl excel-- ! iiinellv retired lo hotel nllei the inenl. Mill is neither here there,
lent agricultural normal school, wherein
they learn new ideas and compare ex
pcriencies in the various lines of farm work.
The Grange is and nou-seet- a

rian, and is an order that should be eucniir
aged and sustained by farming commu-
nity lor their own best interests

It is a case sour grapes Willi the lie will not make a canvass during
lists their shoiitiiiK trades campaign solicit doesn't
combines they accuse the reonhlicens of

laving lo make with Ihe democrats. So
long as there seemed a chance ol their gi -

ling up a deal with the democrats il was all
right, and nothing was said ; but so soon as
they found they could not Ihedemocrats
10 go in witti inetii they commenced to cry
republican combine lo attract attention
from their own lulile eltorts Two years
ago the populists did their best lo get up a

combine with democrats, ottered to man, ami has had expert
throw half after hilly itulily lor this moatlm
men nominated, in
anxiety to gain a few fat olllces ll takes a

populist to shout purity and practice

Ry placing the money of Hits country on
a gold standard does not mean that gold
alone is to be the only kind of money that
will be kepi circulation It is that gold
is lo le Used as Ihe yard-slic- with which to
measure the relative value of oilier
kinds of money in circulation, whether

paper, or copper. There is no
on the pari of republicans of abandon

ing the of si.ver or of the paper
currency that is necessary to keep our cir-

culating medium up lo a healthy standard
What republicans do insist on la that a dol-

lar shall lw a dollar, and that il shull be as
good in Maine as in r Texas, ami
that the money of the country shall be Is-

sued controlled by the government.

As a live, working representative, George
W Prosser will have no superior In the
next legislature has had previous ex-

perience and made for himself a eplendid
record as an upright, economical legislator,
and being a business man of extended ex-

perience he Is fully posted on the needs of
our ieople Prosser Is a man thai the
voters of Clackamas county can supiHirl
with a feeling that their voles will be given
to a man worthy of their confidence, and
who will represent alike the rich and the
poor, and not be owned or dictated to by

any or gang

Is L L Porter the people of Clackamas
county will have a representative that
be above reproach His honor and Integ-

rity such that be will not countenance
or mix in any questionable deal or transac-
tions such frequently come up in legisla-

tive halls He can be depended on lo work
vole for economy in all public expendi-

tures, to give to the people of Oregon
that relief the heavy burdens of use-

less commissions ami kindred leeches on the
public treasury that is demanded

l. the various candidates on the repub-
lican, democratic and tickets in
Clackamas county, including the candidates
fur justice of Ihe peace and constable, have
tiled their acceptances with the county
clerk, as required by statute Silas
Smith, of Astoria, the populist nominee for
prosecuting attorney of this district, sent
his acceptance to the county clerk with the
request that his lirst name, Silas, he
in full on the election ballots After elec
tion his name will be Dennis, insteud of Si-

las.

Not with standi Mo the fact that L

Kelly assured the members of the late dem-

ocratic county convention that the Lord
was with them in the light, and was induced
to accept the nomination for county treas-

urer, is no longeron the ticket B

Bellomy has been placed on the ticket by
the county central committee, anil has filed
bis acceptance with the county clerk. Mr.
Kelly has evidently faith, or else he
thinks that the Lord has forsuken the party

Is spite of all that the "favorite sons"
can do, it looks as (hough McKinley's nom-

ination will be made unanimous on the first
ballot. Cullom, of Illinois, was snowed
under in the state convention last week,
and a McKiuley delegation chosen for Ht

Louis. California endorsed McKinley this
week, and nearly every other convention,
county, district or (hat is held declares
for Hie protectionist and friend of
American labor

Tiik candidates on the republican ticket
are all noted for their reliable business
qualifications They are taxpayers and
know how to manage their private alTuirs,

consequently can be relied upon to con-

duct the business of the people in an 1

and effective manner Their inter
ests are Identified with the interests of the
people of Clackamas county, and without
an exception they are men of the strictest
integrity.

The voters of Clackamas county will not
be slow to observe the fact that the candi

on the republican ticket are equitably
distributed over the county. Every section
of the county Is represented, and no favor
itism shown to Oregon City or any par
ticular locality In the selection of candidates
for office. This statement will not annly to
the other tickets In the field.

With Pennoyer for our next Senator, and
Ellis and Tongue beaten by populist
competitors, the people's party will have
much to thank Harvey Bcott, for bis excel-

lent work as republican bolter.

To Tim
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one ol Ihe best tieasurcrs Clai kauiascoiinty Your excuse for nol working the from
has ever had. main county road to the U'. Ship

mmm ping warehouse, is, because might
I'lim-- i tin can assured that bcnelll some lew farmers In

with Joe lor assessor property county. This l Ihe only practical nutlet
would assessed hnrly and equitably, and this section ol Ihe county to market,
nol lines, as every populist as- - as Ihis a road which all matetially
sessor Oregon without exception, has concerned, yon reluse lo work It on the
dune Mr llariln'tun Is a well ediicaled, ' above excuse. Too lliln to hear lospecllon.
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I s the second there are now live
candidates in Ihe lieid for congiessional
honors: republican, democrat, populist,
prohibitum, and Oiegonian.

roi.iru ai MkAvss.

Anelhirl is U'lng made gel Coiey lo
visit Oregon before election . We hop It

will not succeed If il Ooes It will allord
another fruitful subjecl for republican ridi-

cule. It will kill the party as dead as a
mackerel N'ehaleni Sentinel.

Cleveland is often drnoiiced for the num
ber of his vetoes, but il la safe lo say his

retire! is thai lis did another July of officer to attend thai
lo them be vetoing Ihe Wtaoti bill and v

ing administration from ihe dismal
record of dellcils and bond issues. San
Francisco Call.

l'ennoyer, all his cranky notions,
Indulges a few idiosyncrasies particularly
disgusting. governor of tins slat
every rapist and vile debaucher of female
honor and virtue then the
was pardoned by blm. What decent citlr.cn
can overlook I'orllander.

Under protection we derived large reve-

nue upon a comparatively small volume of
imports of wool. Under democratic land
we derive no revenue from very largs vol-

ume. Under protection the. farmer com-

manded a good price for bis wool, and
was a large buyer of goods, f

democratic tariff he gets a low price,
and therefore is a small purchaser .Chic-
ago Inter Ocean.

The rule or policy has. In Multno
mnb county, dictated the candidacy II.
II. Nnrthup for congressman in the second
district, against the regularly ami honestly
n 'initiated candidate on Ihe republican
ticket. The same spirit that dictated this
nomination would, for its own selfish Inter-

ests destroy Hie work and usefulness of Ihe
republican parly and every cither patriotic
work lor Hie hcnellt of people. Judge
N'orlhriip may he as good and true a mail as
c.in be found the stale lor the position,
but under existing conditions there can lie

but one "ale course lo pursue and that is lo
elect the regular nomli.re of the republican
party, ami let Jmlfe Nortnup llllouthis
olllce of county jm'ge in Multnoiiioh conn- -

j ty. Albany Herald.
Now Hint II. Scott has succeeded In

bringing out Norlhup as an Independent
candidate for congress against W. R. Ellis,
the regular republican nominee, Ihe Chron
icle w ill concentrate all Its ellorts to defeat
this man Northup, A more unpopular, ar-

bitrary ami conceited individual never
walked the streets ol Ihis city. There are
no common Interests existing between him
and the people. He Is in Ihe field as a can
tJidate simply lo gratify the overloaded am
bitiou of Harvey Scotl, who is willing lo
sacrifice everything in disrupt the
republican party of this state. A more vile
and degraded action never took place Ihun
that of bringing out Ibis mail Norlhup fora
position that, under the laws of God, man,
and the grand old republican party he Is

honorably barred from accepting. Net one
republican vote In the whole state

will be cast for Ihis usurping offspring of
Harvey Scott, who is merely seeking higher
honors for himself at a sacrilice to party
honor and principle. The Chronicle will

use every means Us command to defeat
this aspiring applicant unearned politi
cul honors. Portland Chronicle.

Letter Mat,

The following in the list of letters remain
ing in the post oflice at Oregon City, Oregon,
on May 0, Jh!K:

mk.n's LIST.

Austin, Gilbert Schilling, A W
Iltishey.LC 2 Heeley, Jos
Nelson, C Albert
Peterson, Martin

womkn's mst.
Barrett, Ida Mason, Mrs Clara
Dixon, Mrs L E Taylor, Myrtle
Digert, Mrs fj Walker, Mrs E

called for state when advertised.
8. R. GREEN, P.

t
t:iultllftlM;d

PIONEER

Trangfef and lnw
Freight and parcels delivered,

all parts of the city. ',

RATES - REASONABLE

Kiuii hi rmtviKiit,

Fiphi I'onii, May !!, Eiutoii:

expect place,

fewer

district

among

When

honest

tint limn anything else. Wn do not attack
you personally. We criticise you us an ofll-ce- r

as a sen ant of the ,eople. We care
nothing lor what you did last year; It Is

what oii are doing now. Your hist tear

(hanks. If.von ma lea record then ami re.
cell ed coiumemhitloii Iroui our chlcl eugl- -

Moore proved neer, It

N.

I'o.'s It

owners rest Washington
Harrington of

be and,
on party is in ate

in

lo

in penitentiary

thliT

con-

sequently

ruin
of

in

lo

at

Stranghiin,

II M

If
M

"lie doelh his alius to I seen hymen
Hence, this mrllon ol Ihe road Is slluhled.
Here are locale I your " pet mudholes ' In,
which yuiirowu four horse leaiii has
link.

Has ihe chief engineer examined Ihe hoi-- (

nlverts where you Intend lo run Ihe water
up lull, and has he pronounced llietii No IT

Would yon stand and see another super-
visor bring men from miles distant ami not
warn vou out en the road do you think
you would Hot say a word?

Do vou link it would he Just If yon were
warned to woik on a certain day, ami,

ihe boss is In loan that day, be
docked for that wink. If you are an A met
lean you must confess that you are a serv-

ant of Ihe people. Yel, would you have Ihe
people ask the sirvanl for work, when It Is

chief nol add ,. the lo bun

his

the

W.

order

for

to

by

tell?
You wad "none but able bodied men."

We agree with joiitnosl heartily In that
expression.

You have been through Ihe late war, and
fought to free a race of people from abject
slavery. Hut, remember, you are nut llirht
lug lo Iree a race now, bill you are helping
lo forge the chains In bind dow n another
race-I- he "poor men," whom vou would
call " paiier." Come down, oh mighty
"Je.lge," from your lofty pedestal and be a
servant ol Ihe people once more. Come
down and tat "pork and beans" with u

poor " paupers'' again, and then your great-

ness will be appreciated. R. It.

BOMB FLUX TALK.

Moi.ai.la, May 5 To Tim Eiuroa: I

wisli to say to my friends In Clackamas
county in democrat, republican ami popu-lis- t

circles, that a dirty, lllthy, and unscru-
pulous sheet, which I rail the lliuard's
Nest, has used my name In a dishonorable
way In several late issues of said sheet. I

cannot believe that Mr. Filch Is Ihe origin-

ator of such, aa 1 am not acquainted with
him, consequently It must be some low, de-

graded scavenger that has no good reputa
tion himself, ami endeavors lo be a leech on
(he character ol others. Hut If Mr. Filc h,
or his Informant, will consult Hie vote of
my precinct, that of Upper Molalla, and If

their narrow contraction will allow them
the comprehension of facts, they will note
that for congress, Hermann, republican, re-

ceived II votes; Weatherford, democrat, 7n

voles, and Miller, populist, 77 voles. For
sherilf, Maddock received 2d voles, Gaming
N7 votes, and Magoue 74 voles, the
vote us above given, how ran any sane per-
son say that 1 was not sincere and true in
Ganoug's interests? Can any democrst In

(he county, or any democrat, republican or
populist in my precinct, say thai I L ive
ever been unfaithful In my party, and

to a ticket I had helped to make? I'
have been in this county .Vl years, and It is

the lime I so

si I, in iiu,,n,iui, tiirin tutr ril lir lips Ol S'l
lliimlligaled scoundrel it Is lo he taken lot
what it is worth. Trusting that my ti-tio-

is plain lo my friends, and fiat the
Iluz.aril'a Nest will confine lis remarks lo
Its cent, legislative ticket, I remain,

Respectfully yours, W, II. Vmhuias.

inter is Over.

other chocs are pretty'
io pc a pair,

all kinds (too--

oniy mat, dui wear ti

FOR

CURES SCROFULA,
BLOOD

THE

CURES CANCER,
ECZEMA, TETTER.

FOR- -

BLOOD

PURE DRUGS

Q A. HARDING.
Nii.NIC HIT

ooMi'siem PHARMACISTS hmhloyib

riD5 r.rfmicj ni Tol!:t Ariiclti.

Also a full stock

PAINTS- - OILS ETC.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Uvrry, FitiI ami SuloSluiila

ORECONCITY.
HHAIEU IIKI'tt

UK POT
AND

Pnuiilu and Single Kipi, mid muN
illii horm-- nlwiivn (in IhiikI at the
lowi'td jiriiT. A curriill coniufU'd
with tlif Inirn for 1(hh Mtm k.

Information regarding any kind or
slock promptly atli'inled to by pemon ol
letlor.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horace Hoarded and on reason

ahle terms.

MOLALLA AVENUE

..STORE..

G. W. Grace &.

NEW GOODS,

('omplfto stuck ofrvery thing
lict'tlt'd tho homo.

W. JACKSON,

AND

Mnr.
Bicycles, Umbrellas.

lirst have been accused. lint GutlS, Sewing Machines,
And kinds! of hiiiiiII

in pond order. No
work to dillicult to undertake.
l'riei'8 ri'.tHonabln.

Shop on Seventh St., near (ltiot.

AGENCY FOR
t ...,.f...,r

hi1 wssini hihui..1uui

II It 1 ft

:

H

SIMON'DS' CrcMcnt Ground (Jiosscti. Saws. FULLY WAUKANTKD.
FoiirdiU'orcnt slyles. AIho a lull line of WarruiilHd hluilgtiH and Wndgtm'
Silver Sli'ol Axos and Wood Choppers)' anj Ixiggerit' suppling,

POPE 5t CO.,
Mnin iirul Fourth St - Oregon City.

After the
hrv

POISON.

ABSOLUTELY

Co.

Aflor your foetare sore front wf earing rubbers ami overnhoos
and the
ytu warn now

stock

KKN TIIK

H.

nil
put

won worn and out l,,,,n
f ore correct, then comeus and will pleae and eas you. We have rncoived

fine of of
noi to

of

Fed

in

of
we to

we
i tor tne prinn Beasan.and
ronghout the othor 'seasons.Our shoes are well made, coDPfortable and low In price

I
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